Introduction {#s0001}
============

Despite global progress towards the goal of 90% vaccine coverage with the first dose of diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis (DTP), childhood mortality remains significantly high from vaccine preventable diseases.[@cit0001]^,^[@cit0002] An estimated 23 million infants remain unvaccinated, under-vaccinated and unreached, of which 2--3 million children die each year despite the availability of safe, free and efficacious vaccines.[@cit0003] Of these deaths, 1.5 million are attributable to diphtheria, neonatal tetanus and pertussis.[@cit0004]

The World Health Organization (WHO) considers missed opportunities for vaccination (MOV) as an important barrier hindering full immunisation coverage among eligible children. MOV occurs when an unvaccinated or partially vaccinated child eligible for vaccination makes contact with the health service but remains unvaccinated or fails to catch up with one or more required doses of the vaccines.[@cit0004] The WHO strategy on MOV aims to eliminate barriers and subsequently increase immunisation coverage by up to 30% in many settings where immunisation coverage is below national targets.[@cit0005]

Despite remarkable improvement in immunisation coverage and countries adopting immunisation initiatives aimed at reducing the high incidence of MOV, progress to reduce MOV remain sub-optimal. For instance, a recent assessment conducted in Chad and Malawi reveal that "of children attending the medical facilities, 75% do not receive the required vaccines for which they are eligible."[@cit0006] This contributes to low immunization coverage and consequently high child mortality.[@cit0007]

The objective of the Global Vaccine Action Plan (GVAP) of the WHO is to end the inequalities in vaccination worldwide by ensuring equitable access to existing vaccines and reaching the unvaccinated children in underserved populations and areas.[@cit0005] Though factors responsible for incomplete childhood vaccination are well documented in literature (such as maternal education attainment, place of residence, wealth etc),[@cit0008]^,^[@cit0009]^,^[@cit0010]^,^[@cit0011] little attention has been paid to the role of inequalities or disparities. Findings from previous research indicate that factors such as inadequate access to health services, poor access to vaccine services and socioeconomic status, which are responsible for MOV are influenced by education inequalities.[@cit0012] Education inequalities remain a fundamental barrier to vaccination.[@cit0013] Nonetheless, what explains the underlying causes of educational inequalities in missed opportunities for vaccination remain poorly understood. In order to understand what explains the education-related inequality in missed opportunities for vaccination and adapt the relevant strategies for interventions we examined the factors associated to education-related inequalities in missed opportunities for vaccination. The underlying motivation was to account for the causes and extent to which educational inequalities in missed opportunities for vaccination vary across countries in sub Saharan Africa, beyond compositional characteristics (i.e. age, sex, education and occupation).

Methods {#s0002}
=======

Study design and data {#s0002-0001}
---------------------

This study included data from 35 recent Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) surveys conducted between 2007 and 2016 in sub-Saharan Africa available as of December 2017. DHS data collected every five years in low- and middle-income countries are nationally representative multi-stage, stratified sampling designs with households as the sampling unit.[@cit0014] Within each sample household, all women and men meeting the eligibility criteria are interviewed. Because the surveys are not self-weighting, weights are calculated to account for unequal selection probabilities as well as for non-response. With weights applied, survey findings represent the full target populations. The DHS surveys include a household questionnaire, a women\'s questionnaire, and in most countries, a men\'s questionnaire. All three DHS questionnaires are implemented across countries with similar interviewer training, supervision, and implementation protocols.

Outcome variable {#s0002-0002}
----------------

We used the WHO definition of MOV as the outcome variable. It is defined as a binary variable that takes the value of 1 if the child 12--23 months had any contact with health services who is eligible for vaccination but does not result in the child receiving one or more of the vaccine doses for which he or she is eligible. Contact with health services is defined using the following six variables: skilled birth attendance, baby postnatal check within 2 months, received vitamin A dose in first 2 months after delivery, has a health card and medical treatment of diarrhoea/ fever/cough.

Main determinant variable {#s0002-0003}
-------------------------

Maternal education was categorized as no formal education or educated (at least completed primary education).

Explanatory variables {#s0002-0004}
---------------------

### Individual level factors {#s0002-0004-0001}

The following individual-level factors were included in the models: child\'s age, sex of the child (male versus female), birth order, number of under five children in the household, maternal age in completed years (15 to 24, 25 to 34, 35 to 49), occupation (working or not working), and media access (radio, television or newspaper). DHS did not collect direct information on household income and expenditure. We used DHS wealth index as a proxy indicator for socioeconomic position. The methods used in calculating DHS wealth index have been described elsewhere.[@cit0015]^,^[@cit0016] An index of economic status for each household were constructed using principal components analysis based on the following household variables: number of rooms per house, ownership of car, motorcycle, bicycle, fridge, television and telephone as well as any kind of heating device. From these criteria, the DHS wealth index quintiles (poorest, poorer, middle, richer and richest) were calculated and used in the subsequent modelling.

Neighbourhood-level factors {#s0002-0005}
---------------------------

We used the term neighbourhood to describe clustering within the same geographical living environment. Neighbourhoods were based on sharing a common primary sample unit within the DHS data. The sampling frame for identifying primary sample unit in the DHS is usually the most recent census. This unit of analysis was chosen for two reasons. First, primary sample unit is the most consistent measure of neighbourhood across all the surveys,[@cit0017] and thus the most appropriate identifier of neighbourhood for this cross-region comparison. Second, for most of the DHS conducted, the sample size per cluster meets the optimum size with a tolerable precision loss.[@cit0018] We considered neighbourhood socioeconomic disadvantage as a community-level variable in this study. Neighbourhood socioeconomic disadvantage was operationalized with a principal component comprised of the proportion of respondents with: no education (illiterate), unemployed, rural resident, and living below the poverty level (asset index below 20% poorest quintile). A standardized score with mean score of 0 and standard deviation 1 was generated from this index; with higher scores indicative of lower social economic position and vice versa. We divided the resultant scores into five quintiles to allow for nonlinear effects and to enable us provide results that were more readily interpretable in the policy arena.

Statistical analyses {#s0002-0006}
--------------------

The analytical approach included descriptive statistics, univariable analysis and Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition techniques using logistic regressions. We used descriptive statistics to show the distribution of respondents by the key variables. Values were expressed as absolute numbers (percentages) and means (standard deviation) for categorical and continuous variables respectively. We calculated the risk difference in missed opportunities between the two groups, children born to uneducated or educated mothers. A risk difference greater than 0 suggests that missed opportunities are prevalent among children born to uneducated mothers (pro-illiterate inequality). Conversely, a negative risk difference indicates that missed opportunities for vaccination are prevalent among children born to educated mothers (pro-educated inequality). Finally, we adopted logistic regression method using the pooled cross-sectional data to conduct the Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition analysis.

The Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition[@cit0019]^,^[@cit0020] was a counterfactual method with an assumption that children born to uneducated mothers had the same characteristics as their educated counterparts. The Blinder-Oaxaca method allows for the decomposition of the differences in an outcome variable between 2 groups into 2 components. The first component is the "explained" portion of that gap that captures differences in the distributions of the measurable characteristics (referred to as the "compositional" or "endowments") of these groups. Using this method, we can quantify how much of the gap between the "advantaged" and the "disadvantaged" groups is attributable to differences in specific measurable characteristics. The second component is the "unexplained" part, or structural component which captures the gap due to the differences in the regression coefficients and the unmeasured variables between the two groups. This reflects the remainder of the model not explained by the differences in measurable, objective characteristics. The "unexplained" portion arises from differentials in how the predictor variables are associated with the outcomes for the two groups. This portion would persist even if the disadvantaged group were to attain the same average levels of measured predictor variables as the advantaged group.

Results {#s0003}
=======

Survey and sample characteristics {#s0003-0001}
---------------------------------

A total of 69, 657 participants drawn from 35 sub-Saharan African countries participating in the DHS surveys between 2007 and 2016 were included in the analysis. The countries, year of data collection, number of children, MOV and mothers without education are presented in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}. The median number of children aged 12 to 23 months was 1847 (range: 370 to 5893). Mothers with no formal education ranged from 1% in Zimbabwe to as high as 82% in Burkina Faso. Table 1.Description of Demographic and Health Surveys data by countries, in sub-Saharan Africa, 2007 to 2016.CountrySurvey yearNumber of childrenMOV (%)No education (%)Angola2016274055.134.1Benin2012254058.772.4Burkina Faso2010286122.481.8Burundi2011154025.649.5Cameroon2011228246.523.1Chad2015295447.269.8Comoros201258538.337.3Congo2012184267.310.2Congo DR2014343563.819.6CotedIvoire2012144751.564.7Ethiopia2016194052.961.1Gabon20121159895.7Gambia2013161123.262.1Ghana2014111337.433.8Guinea2012133555.577.3Kenya2014395244.421.1Lesotho201468241.50.9Liberia2013143152.941.4Madagascar2009215256.226.9Malawi2016326943.811.3Mali2013184761.779.6Mozambique2011228234.332.3Namibia201396831.28.2Niger2012215849.981Nigeria2013589343.746.4Rwanda201515316014.7Sao Tome Principe200937023.85.4Senegal2011235347.872.1Sierra Leone2013220834.766.3Swaziland200755324.48.1Tanzania2016211346.919.9Togo2014140937.644.1Uganda2011138158.116.9Zambia2014256365.710.8Zimbabwe2015115820.70.9

[Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"} presents the descriptive statistics for the final pooled sample. Half of the children were male. The average age of the children was 17 months. About 46% of the mothers were between 25 to 34 years old and about 41% had no formal education. One third of the mothers were not working at the time of the survey. Table 2.Summary of pooled sample characteristics of the Demographic and Health Surveys data in sub-Saharan Africa. Number (%)Number of children69657Child\'s age (mean (sd))17.13 (3.42)Male (%)35249 (50.6)High birth order (%)21723 (31.2)Number of under-five children (mean (sd))2.02 (1.32)Maternal age (%)  15--2423931 (34.4) 25--3431828 (45.7) 35--4913898 (20.0)Wealth index(%)  Poorest17598 (25.3) Poorer15314 (22.0) Middle13690 (19.7) Richer12344 (17.7) Richest10711 (15.4)Maternal education (%)  No education28310 (40.6) Educated41347 (59.4)Not working (%)22032 (31.6)Media access (%)  023736 (34.1) 122378 (32.1) 216921 (24.3) 36622 (9.5)Neighbourhood SES (%)  Quintile 1 (least disadvantaged)14555 (20.9) Quintile 213812 (19.8) Quintile 313936 (20.0) Quintile 413908 (20.0) Quintile 5 (most disadvantaged)13446 (19.3)[^3]

MOV among the educated and uneducated mothers {#s0003-0002}
---------------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the rate of MOV among mothers with and without formal education across the 35 countries. The rate of MOV among uneducated mothers ranged from 9.1% in Zimbabwe to 84.8% in Gabon, while it ranged from 19.4% in Burkina Faso to 89.3% in Gabon among educated mothers. Figure 1.Description of Demographic and Health Surveys data by countries, in sub-Saharan Africa, 2007 to 2016.

Magnitude and variations in education inequality in MOV {#s0003-0003}
-------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"} (also see [fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}) shows the risk difference (measure of inequality) between illiterate and educated mothers across the countries studied. Out of the 35 countries included in this analysis, 15 countries showed pro-illiterate inequality (i.e. MOV is prevalent among the illiterate mothers), 5 showed pro-educated inequality (i.e. MOV is prevalent among the educated mothers) and remaining 15 countries showed no statistically significant inequality. Among the countries with statistically significant pro-illiterate inequality, the risk difference ranged from 5% to 42.2%. Figure 2.Risk difference between children born to uneducated and educated mothers in missed opportunities for vaccination by countries.

Relationship between rate of MOV and inequality {#s0003-0004}
-----------------------------------------------

[Figure 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"} plot the relationship between rate of MOV and inequality for all countries. We grouped countries into four distinct categories: "high MOV and high pro-illiterate inequality such as Zambia" "high MOV and high pro-educated inequality such as Gabon" "low MOV and high pro-illiterate inequality such as Mozambique" "low MOV and high pro-educated inequality such as Nigeria" Figure 3.Scatter plot of rate of missed opportunities for vaccination and risk difference children born to uneducated and educated mothers in sub-Saharan Africa.

Decomposition of education inequality in MOV {#s0003-0005}
--------------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"} show the detailed decomposition of the part of the inequality that was caused by compositional effects of the determinants. The important factors responsible for the inequality varied across the countries. On average, neighbourhood socio economic status (SES) was the most important factor in most countries. In Tanzania, the largest contributions to the inequality in MOV was neighbourhood SES followed by birth order, media access, household wealth index and under-five children, while in Mozambique the largest contribution was neighbourhood SES followed by household wealth index and media access. However, Mali neighbourhood SES, media access and maternal age were narrowing the inequality in MOV between uneducated and educated mothers. Figure 4.Contributions of differences in the distribution 'compositional effect' of the determinants of missed opportunities for vaccination to the total gap between children born to uneducated and educated mothers.

[Figure 4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"} show contributions of differences in the distribution of 'compositional effect' of the determinants of missed opportunities for vaccination to the total gap between children born to uneducated and educated mothers.

Discussion {#s0004}
==========

In this study, we used the DHS data to analyse and decompose education related inequalities in 35 sub Saharan African countries. The aim of the study was to improve our understanding of the compositional and structural factors associated with education inequalities in missed opportunities for vaccination. Our results show significant education-related differences in missed opportunities that could be explained by structural and compositional factors nested within neighborhoods and at the national level. Furthermore, the results revealed a wide geographic variation (or) inter-country differences in prevalence of MOV. These inter country differences are probably due to differences in country characteristics, policies, strategies and intervention that target missed opportunities. Previous research has found similar variance in missed opportunity patterns compared to our study.[@cit0021]

Our results show unequal distribution in the missed opportunities for vaccination between educated and uneducated mothers, suggesting the presence of education inequalities. In 15 countries, missed opportunities for vaccination were significantly prevalent among children born to uneducated mothers (pro-illiterate inequality) while in 5 countries MOV was significantly among educated mothers (pro-educated inequality). Our measure of inequality (risk difference) among countries with statistically significant pro-illiterate inequalities show that 50 to 422 per 1000 of children born to uneducated mothers will miss opportunities for vaccination compared to educated mothers. Our interpretation of the risk difference in pro-educated inequalities suggest a decrement of risk of 195 per 1000 and 46 per 1000 in Chad and Angola respectively. Overall educational characteristics are an important factor in the determination of MOV. This finding corresponds to previous studies that found children whose mothers were educated were associated to a range of positive outcomes such as child immunisation.[@cit0008] It is therefore important for countries to develop public health policies and programmes that target illiterate mothers on the benefits of vaccination. These strategies however demand targeted messages that could be communicated in local languages, political will and involvement of the local community leaders.

In our study, compositional effects of the determinants were mainly responsible for most of the inequality in MOV between the uneducated and educated mothers in Tanzania, Zambia and Mozambique. While in Mali and Côte d\'Ivoire structural effects of the determinants were responsible for most of the inequality in MOV. Due to our limitations in the model of analysis, we were unable to explain the precise predicator variables associated to the outcome measure. However, the decomposition of the analysis have shown that compositional factors such as neighbourhood SES was most important contributor to education-related inequalities across countries followed by either under-five children, media access or household wealth index. Reducing education inequalities in MOV require understanding the connection between composition and the context in which people live. Focusing only on compositional factors at an individual level ignoring structural effects generates conceptual and practical problems. This finding underscores the importance of improving compositional and structural characteristic that exists such as neighbourhood SES, number of under-five children in the household, media access or household wealth index in order to reduce education-related inequality in missed opportunities for vaccination. Results from previous studies illustrate the importance of this nuance of individual, neighbour and national factors in MOV.[@cit0022]

Mapping out relationships between rate of MOV and inequality, we interestingly found that some countries such as Mozambique had a low MOV and high pro-illiterate inequality while Zambia had a high MOV and high pro-illiterate inequality. These are probably explained by several factors such as geographical access to health services (e.g. proximity to the health facility), non-availability of vaccines and neighbourhoods with high or low employment status (e.g. able to afford or unable to take days off from work when a child is ill). It does not necessarily indicate that educated mothers with high MOV were under the influence of uneducated mothers within their neighbourhoods, but we believe that this may prove to be the case if educated mothers adopted the norms, values and behaviour prevailing in the neighbourhood. There is need for further research to examine behaviours of educated mothers and the reasons why they refrain from taking their child to a vaccination session or whether this has any connection between loss of economic costs and long waiting hours at the health facility.

Previous studies have shown children of mothers who are educated and dwelling in rural or low income areas are unlikely to immunise their children.[@cit0023]^,^[@cit0024] It might seem counterintuitive but some studies have found that the highly educated folks who knows more about the role of vaccines often erodes vaccination efforts because they decide not to vaccinate, or choose to vaccinate their children partially.[@cit0025]^,^[@cit0026]

Overall, our findings are consistent with the literature on compositional and structure effects, which has shown that residents in high socioeconomic areas have more positive outcomes-related neighbourhood characteristics than residents of low socioeconomic areas.[@cit0027]^,^[@cit0028] This finding highlight the need for countries with high MOV yet with high pro-illiterate inequalities to rethink their national policies by learning from other countries with a low MOV and pro-educated inequalities. For example, what is it that Zimbabwe (i.e. low MOV and pro-education inequalities) is doing different from Zambia (i.e. high MOV and high inequalities)? By identifying these factors, public-health officials may be able to design better strategies that address some of the differences.

Our research has several limitations. First, this study solely accounted for six variables (e.g. skilled birth attendance, baby postnatal check within 2 months, received vitamin A dose in first 2 months after delivery, has a health card and received medical treatment for diarrhoea/ fever/cough) in its definition of missed opportunities for vaccination. We deliberately excluded possible variables such as family planning related visits, antenatal visits and anaemia referrals from the definition because these variables were unlikely to establish missed opportunities if a child was left behind during their visit to the health facility. In light of this, the burden of missed opportunities for vaccination may be under-estimated. Second, the DHS survey questionnaire does not contain data on household income or expenditure as a result, we used assets-based wealth index as a proxy indicator of household economic status. The implication of this is that our results may not be generalizable in settings where direct measurements of income and expenditure are collected. Third, while multilevel analysis is now considered as the most appropriate method to understand disparities and to monitor health care performance,[@cit0029] Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition analysis does not clearly allow causal interpretation of the results. However, it provides robust evidence on the disparities after controlling for target factors. Thus, future research that use survey data are needed to fully examine the association of structural and compositional factors to education inequalities in MOV. In this way, analysis of the survey data may give a true and reliable reflection of the outcomes under study opposed to theorising the causes of education inequalities in MOV.

In summary, this study found that education related inequality are relatively high among children whose mothers were educationally disadvantaged. Furthermore, neighbourhood social economic status, media access, under five children and wealth index are limiting factors for missed opportunities. It is important that affected countries focus on addressing these factors to avert missed opportunities and create an end to the existing inequality in vaccination and reaching unvaccinated children in underserved populations. While location-specific enquiry is needed, lessons could be drawn from countries like Zimbabwe where missed opportunities and inequality are low. The key question to ask is what is it that Zimbabwe is doing that other countries like Zambia with high missed opportunities for vaccination and high inequality are not doing?
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